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Background been identified that regulates cell polarity in a wide range
of cell types and organisms. The core of this complexThe formation, maintenance, and movement of epithelial
sheets are critical processes during development. Mature consists of the PDZ-containing proteins, Par-3 and Par-6,
and an atypical protein kinase C (aPKC). The role ofepithelial cells have a polarized configuration with sepa-
rate apical and basolateral membrane domains. These do- these proteins in the formation of polarized epithelia is
best understood from work in Drosophila. Bazooka (Dro-mains have distinct complements of lipids and proteins
that are separated by a large junctional complex at the sophila Par-3) [3, 4], DmPar-6 [5], and DaPKC [6] localize
to the apicolateral membrane in a number of embryonicapical side of the lateral membrane. In vertebrates, this
apical junctional complex consists of the zonula adherens epithelia. Immunohistochemical analysis has shown that
this complex partially overlaps with and extends just api-and the zonula occludens. The zonula adherens is com-
prised of cadherin/catenin-based adherens junctions, cal to Armadillo (-catenin) localization at the zonula ad-
herens. Loss of function of any one of these genes inwhich provide cell-cell adhesion and facilitate apical con-
striction of cells [1]. The zonula occludens is located just Drosophila results in a number of epithelial defects, in-
cluding loss of apical adherens junctions and changes inapical to the zonula adherens and consists of tight junc-
tions. These provide a regulated barrier to paracellular cell shape. Furthermore, these mutations also result in a
high incidence of abnormal spindle orientation duringdiffusion and prevent the mixing of lipids and proteins
between the apical and basolateral membrane compart- asymmetric neuroblast divisions [4–6], due to mislocaliza-
tion of the Inscuteable protein.ments [2].
In recent years, a highly conserved protein complex has Less is understood about the role of the Par-3/Par-6/aPKC
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complex in vertebrate epithelia. In MDCK II cells, Par-3 sions in the retina. has represents the first loss-of-function
(ASIP), Par-6, and the two highly related vertebrate mutation affecting the Par-3/Par-6/aPKC complex in a
aPKCs,  and , colocalize with the tight junction protein, vertebrate organism and constitutes an important tool for
ZO-1, indicating that this complex localizes to the zonula the study of cell polarity, epithelial formation, and organ
occludens in mature, polarized epithelia [7, 8]. This con- morphogenesis in vertebrates.
clusion is further supported by immunogold electron mi-
croscopy, which places Par-3 at the tight junction in the Results
rat intestinal epithelium [7]. Further studies have shown Positional cloning of has
that a dominant-negative form of aPKC can disrupt the We initially mapped the has mutation to LG2 by half-
localization of tight junction proteins, including Claudin tetrad analysis [15], through linkage to the centromeric
and Occludin, when MDCK II cells are depolarized and marker Z4300. Fine mapping on 2940 meioses placed has
then repolarized using a calcium switch [8]. aPKC and 0.2 cM proximal to elrA. We then assembled a contiguous
Par-3 have also been observed to colocalize with ZO-1 at stretch of genomicDNA across the has region and, through
adherens junctions in NIH 3T3 cells [7], suggesting that further fine mapping, localized has to two overlapping
these proteins may localize to other cell junctions in the PACs, 70N12 and 238M4 (Figure 1b). To identify individ-
absence of tight junctions. ual genes within this region, we radiolabeled each PAC
insert and probed a normalized cDNA library prepared
from 24-hours postfertilization (hpf) embryos. Of the 31In order to gain a firm understanding of the role of this
positive clones chosen for analysis, 9 mapped to one orcomplex in the formation and maintenance of polarized
both of the PACs by PCR analysis. Sequencing revealedepithelia in vertebrates, loss-of-function mutations need
that the nine clones corresponded to three different genes.to be identified and analyzed. Large-scale screens for
Two of these genes mapped exclusively to the 238M4embryonic lethal mutations in zebrafish have identified
PAC and showed no obvious homology to other genes inseveral mutations that affect epithelial integrity in various
the database. The third gene mapped to both the 70N12organs [9, 10]. One of these mutations is heart and soul
and 238M4 PACs and showed high homology to aPKC.(has), which exhibits defects in heart tube assembly, a
disrupted retinal pigmented epithelium (RPE), defects
has encodes aPKC
in the neural retina (heretofore referred to as the retina), To test whether the has phenotype was due to a mutation
failure of the brain ventricles to inflate, and abnormal in aPKC, we compared cDNA sequences from the wild-
body curvature (Figure 1a) [11–14]. type and mutant alleles. This analysis revealed that both
alleles encode truncated proteins. The m129 allele con-
tains a C → T base change at position 1519 that createsHere, we extend the phenotypic characterization of has
a premature stop codon, removing 73 amino acids frommutant embryos and report the positional cloning of the
theC terminus of the protein. Likewise, aG→Amutationhas gene. has encodes an aPKC, most closely related to
at position 1532 in the m567 allele results in a prematurethe / class of atypical PKCs (referred to as aPKC in
stop codon that truncates the protein by 69 amino acidsthe remainder of the text). We find that has mutants
(Figure 1c). The striking proximity and similarity of thesedisplay epithelial defects within the organs of the diges-
two lesions corresponds well with the observation thattive tract, as well as the eye and neural tube. We show
these two alleles are phenotypically indistinguishable.that, during early stages of organogenesis, when epithelial
phenotypes first manifest, has appears to regulate the
Although the catalytic domain of aPKC is intact in theseclustering and maintenance of apical adherens junctions.
alleles, we wished to determine whether the kinase activ-We further show that loss of aPKC activity leads to
defects in spindle orientation during progenitor cell divi- ity of the truncated proteins was affected. To test this,
Positional cloning reveals that has encodes aPKC. (a) Comparison PACs were subsequently used to screen cDNA filters, and both PACs
of wild-type and has mutant embryos at 33 hpf. At this stage, has contain the aPKC gene. (c) Sequence alignment of aPKC from
mutants show defects in heart tube assembly (red arrowhead), a patchy human, mouse, and zebrafish and DaPKC from Drosophila. Dark
RPE (black arrowhead), failure of the brain ventricles to inflate (blue shading indicates conserved residues, and light shading marks
arrowhead), and abnormal body curvature. (b) Positional cloning of similar residues. hasm129 and hasm567 encode truncated proteins; the
the has gene. PCR primers to the elrA gene were used to initiate positions of the premature stop codons are marked with red arrows.
a chromosome walk, and a contiguous stretch of genomic DNA was m129 is R → stop, and m567 is W → stop. The conserved PDK1
assembled across the has region using YAC and PAC clones. The docking site is underlined in blue, and the conserved threonine,
numbers between each genetic marker represent the number of which is phosphorylated by PDK1, is marked with a blue arrowhead.
recombinational breakpoints between the markers examined. aPKC is expressed broadly and in a dynamic fashion during
Markers proximal to has were tested on 2569 meioses, and markers embryogenesis (see the Supplementary material).
distal to has were tested on 2940 meioses. The 70N12 and 238M4
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Figure 2 nase assay gave similar results using Enolase as a substrate
(data not shown).
One explanation for the loss of catalytic activity in the
corresponding m129 and m567 mutations in murine
aPKC is that both truncated proteins lack a highly con-
served 3-phosphoinositide-dependent protein kinase-1
(PDK1) binding site that is located in the C terminus of
aPKC [16]. The presence of this critical docking site is
required for an activating phosphorylation of aPKCs on a
conserved threonine residue in the T loop of the kinase
domain by PDK1 [17]. To test this hypothesis, we em-
ployed an antibody that specifically recognizes the phos-
phorylated state of Thr-402 within the T loop of the
protein. A comparison of the exogenously expressed wild-
type protein with the truncated mutant gene products on
a Western blot revealed that only the wild-type protein
was phosphorylated on Thr-402 by endogenous PDK1 in
transiently transfected 293T cells (Figure 2b). Together,
these data strongly suggest that the gene products of the
m129 and m567 alleles are catalytically inactive.
To gain final confirmation that has corresponds to aPKC,
we showed that microinjection of aPKC mRNA into
zebrafish embryos at the 1- to 4-cell stage was sufficient toThe m129 and m567 truncations render murine aPKC kinase inactive.
(a) A kinase assay to examine the effect of the m129 and m567 rescue the hasmutant phenotype (see the Supplementary
truncations on aPKC activity. Site-directed mutagenesis was used material available with this article online). In addition,to recreate the m129 and m567 mutations in mouse aPKC in
we found that injection of amorpholino antisense oligonu-order to compare the kinase activity of the resulting truncated proteins
with wild-type and kinase-inactive (K273E) versions of the enzyme. cleotide [18] against aPKC produced a phenotype that
Constructs were Flag tagged and transfected into 293T cells. Proteins is highly similar, although somewhat more severe, to that
were immunoprecipitated from cell lysates, and relative protein levels seen in has mutants (see the Supplementary material).were examined on a Western blot using an antibody against the Flag
Together with the genetic linkage, molecular lesions, andepitope (lower panel). In the kinase-inactive lane of the Western
blot, the band appears as a triplet, likely due to the use of two alternate biochemical evidence, these data strongly argue that has
methionine start sites in this construct. Kinase activity was assessed in encodes aPKC.
vitro using myelin basic protein (MBP) as a substrate. The activity of
the m129 and m567 truncations is indistinguishable from the kinase-
Dysmorphology of the digestive tract organs in hasinactive version of the protein (upper panel). (b) A Western blot to
mutant embryosexamine the phosphorylation state of Thr-402 in the T loop of aPKC.
Transfections and immunoprecipitations were carried out as described In light of the role aPKCs play in the formation of polar-
above. The upper panel shows that only the wild-type protein is ized epithelia in Drosophila and MDCKII cells, we exam-
phosphorylated on Thr-402. In the lower panel, the upper bands in
ined the formation of various epithelial tissues in has mu-lanes 2–4 demonstrate that protein levels from the
tants. In particular, we focused our studies on the digestiveimmunoprecipitation are roughly equivalent, while the lower band that
is present in all lanes is the immunoglobulin heavy chain from the FLAG tract and retina, as these tissues allowed high-resolution
antibody. unt., untransfected. analysis at both the cellular and organ level.
Examination of the developing digestive tract revealed
striking morphogenetic defects in has mutants. By 30 hpfwe introduced the corresponding m129 and m567 muta-
in wild-type, the gut tube primordium has looped to thetions in the murine aPKC cDNA and assayed catalytic
left [19]. In has mutants, the gut primordium fails to loopactivity using an in vitro kinase reaction. Specifically, ex-
and remains in the midline (data not shown). At 48 hpfogenously expressed Flag-tagged aPKC proteins were
in wild-type, the intestine (I) remains on the left, andimmunoprecipitated and incubated withmyelin basic pro-
now the primordia of three organs are present. The livertein (MBP) as a substrate. Figure 2a shows that, in contrast
(L) is on the left, the swimbladder (S) is dorsal and liesto the wild-type Flag aPKC, both the m129 and m567
roughly in the midline, and the pancreas (P) projects totruncated proteins exhibit little to no kinase activity to-
the right (Figure 3a). In has mutants, the swimbladderward MBP. In fact, the kinase activity of the mutant
is small, and the liver and pancreas adopt symmetricalproteins is indistinguishable from a form of the protein
rendered kinase inactive by a K273E mutation. The ki- positions (Figure 3b).
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Figure 3 To better visualize cell and organ morphologies, we
stained transverse sections through these organs with rho-
damine-phalloidin. In addition to labeling the cortical ac-
tin in each cell, phalloidin also marks the apical actin
belt at the zonula adherens, providing general information
about epithelial polarity within these organs. Figure 3c
shows a cross-section through a wild-type embryo at 48
hpf. The endodermal portion of the esophagus (E) is near
the midline, surrounded by a thick layer of mesodermal
mesenchyme, and the liver projects to the left of the
esophagus. By contrast, the liver in hasmutants is a single,
elongated structure ventral to the esophagus (Figure 3d).
In a more posterior section through wild-type (Figure 3e),
the swimbladder appears as a large, round structure near
the midline. The bulk of this organ primordium is com-
posed of mesodermal mesenchyme, but there is also a
thin endodermal lining, which forms a polarized epithe-
lium (note the strong apical localization of actin). In has
mutants, the endodermal lining of the swimbladder is
morphologically indistinguishable from the surrounding
mesenchyme, as it fails to form a polarized epithelium
(Figure 3f). Altogether, these data indicate that aPKC
plays a critical role in digestive organ morphogenesis as
well as in the formation of a polarized epithelium in the
swimbladder.
Localization of aPKC isoforms within
the digestive organs
To help elucidate the role of aPKC during endodermal
organ morphogenesis, we examined its subcellular distri-
bution in these tissues. The antibody we used recognizes
both vertebrate aPKC proteins,  and , but since it was
generated against a C-terminal epitope, it does not recog-
nize the truncated proteins encoded by hasm129 and hasm567.
By comparing wild-type andmutant embryos, the staining
domains of aPKC and aPKC can be distinguished: stain-
ing observed in hasmutants must be due to aPKC and/or
residual levels of full-length aPKC (see the Supplemen-
a polarized epithelium, and the intestine is in the midline. (g–j)
Transverse sections stained with an antibody that recognizes the CMorphological defects and subcellular localization of aPKCs in the
terminus of both aPKC and aPKC. Because the m129 and m567digestive organs. (a,b) Dorsal views, anterior is oriented toward the
alleles of has lack the C terminus, they are not recognized by thistop. A whole-mount in situ hybridization with foxA3. (a) In wild-type
antibody. In wild-type, there is apical staining in the (g) polarizedembryos, the gut tube primordium loops to the left, placing the liver
epithelia of the esophagus and pronephric ducts (PD) as well as in the(L) on the left, the swimbladder (S) in the midline, and the pancreas
(i) endodermal lining of the swimbladder and intestine. Patchy staining(P) on the right. (b) In has mutants, the gut tube primordium and a small
is observed in the (g) liver and (i) pancreas, and there is diffuse stainingswimbladder are in the midline, and the liver and pancreas adopt
throughout the (g) liver. (g,i) Finally, aPKC is found throughout thesymmetrical positions. (c–f) Transverse sections stained with
mesodermal mesenchyme surrounding the digestive organs. hasrhodamine-phalloidin, dorsal is oriented toward the top. (c) In wild-
mutants lack much of this staining, indicating that aPKC is thetype embryos, the esophagus (E) lies near the midline, and the liver
predominant aPKC in these regions. (j) However, there isis on the left. (d) In has mutants, the liver is ventral to the esophagus.
immunoreactivity in the pronephric ducts and intestine. (h) There isNote the apical actin belt in the esophageal endoderm, which is
also weak staining in the esophagus. This staining observed in hasoriented horizontally in wild-type and vertically in mutants (c,d). (e)
mutants may be due to the presence of aPKC or residual full-lengthThere is strong apical actin staining in the endodermal linings of the
aPKC. All embryos are 48 hpf.swimbladder and the intestine (I) in wild-type embryos. (f) In has
mutants, the endodermal lining of the swimbladder does not form
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tary material), while staining present exclusively in wild- appear to move toward the center of the rod and merge
with one another until there is a single medial cluster oftype must correspond to aPKC.
adherens junctions (Figure 4b). At this time, the cells
display apicobasal polarity, but the apical domain appearsWe find that, within the digestive tract endoderm, aPKCs
to be very small. Finally, a lumen forms within this centralshow strong apical localization in the polarized epithelia
spot (Figure 4c). In has mutants, this central clusteringof the swimbladder (Figure 3i), esophagus (Figure 3g),
of adherens junctions appears to be delayed and generallyand intestine (Figure 3i). aPKC appears to be the only
less efficient than in wild-type (Figure 4e). Multiple lu-aPKC expressed in the endodermal lining of the swim-
mens result when lumen formation begins before thebladder, as this staining is not present in has mutants
clusters of adherens junctions have converged to the cen-(Figure 3j). The exclusive expression of aPKC in this
ter of the rod (Figure 4f). These observations suggesttissue likely explains the severe polarity phenotype ob-
that aPKC regulates the apical clustering of adherensserved in the swimbladder in has mutants. In the case of
junctions during the initial polarization of intestinal epi-the esophagus, apical staining is present but reduced in
thelial cells.has mutants, suggesting that both  and  are expressed
in this tissue (Figure 3h). aPKC appears to be a large
The zonula adherens is not maintained in hascomponent of the apical staining in the intestine (compare
mutant retinaeFigures 3i and 3j). However, subtle polarity defects in
Prior to neuronal differentiation and lamination, the retinathe intestinal epithelium, discussed below, point to a role
exists as a single sheet of pseudostratified epithelial cells,for aPKC in this tissue as well. Finally, we find patchy
with its apical (ventricular) surface facing the RPE andstaining in the liver (Figure 3g) and pancreas (Figure
its basal (vitreal) domain apposed to the lens. Immunohis-3i), which may correspond to epithelial tubules in these
tochemistry shows distinct apical localization of aPKCorgans. aPKC appears to be the only aPKC expressed
proteins within the wild-type retinal neuroepithelium atin these structures.
32 hpf (Figure 5a). This staining is slightly apical to and
partially overlapping with staining for the junctional pro-In addition to aPKC immunoreactivity within endodermal
tein ZO-1 (Figure 5b). We believe that these two proteinsepithelia, there is also staining throughout the digestive
localize to the zonula adherens, as this domain also over-tract mesoderm. This staining is most apparent in the
laps with apical actin (data not shown). It appears thatmesenchyme surrounding the esophagus (Figure 3g) and
aPKC is the predominant aPKC expressed in this tissuein themesodermal component of the swimbladder (Figure
at this stage, as immunoreactivity is greatly reduced in3i). This immunoreactivity appears to be exclusive to
has mutants (Figure 5c). Despite the low level of aPKCaPKC, as it is missing in has mutants (Figure 3h,j).
protein, apical adherens junctions form in has mutants.
Localization of ZO-1 (Figure 5c) and junctional actin (dataaPKC directs the apical clustering of adherens junctions
during intestinal lumen formation not shown) are both normal, and mutant cells show the
same elongated morphology as in wild-type (Figure 6a).While assessing digestive organ morphology in has mu-
tants, we uncovered a particularly striking phenotype in
Although apical adherens junctions appear to form nor-the intestinal epithelium. Cross-sections through the in-
mally in hasmutant retinae, these structures are not main-testinal bulb revealed that this structure can have regions
tained. Between 30 and 60 hpf in wild-type embryos, thewith two or even three lumens (Figure 4g). On first inspec-
bulk of the various neuronal and nonneuronal cell typestion, the apicobasal polarity of the epithelial cells appears
in the retina exit the cell cycle, differentiate, and organizenormal, as most cells surrounding the lumens have a co-
into functional laminae [20, 21]. Throughout this dynamiclumnar shape with strong apical localization of actin (Fig-
process, apical adherens junctions are maintained at theure 4g), aPKC, and ZO-1 (data not shown).
ventricular surface of the retina, and aPKCs continue to
colocalize at these junctions with ZO-1 and -cateninTo address how these multiple lumens arise, we used
rhodamine-phalloidin to follow the development of cell (Figure 5d,e). In contrast, apical adherens junctions are
progressively lost from hasmutant retinae during this timeshape and polarity during gut tube formation. In wild-
type zebrafish, endodermal cells migrate to the midline period. This phenomenon appears to be most pronounced
between 40 hpf, when apical junctions still look relativelyand initially form a multicellular rod with no visible lu-
men. With time, these cells rearrange in space, polarize, normal in has mutants, as assessed by phalloidin staining,
and 50 hpf, when apical junctions appear to be severelyand produce a lumen in the center. Because phalloidin
strongly labels the actin associated with adherens junc- reduced (see the Supplementary material). At 60 hpf,
there is nearly a complete lack of ZO-1- and -catenin-tions, we were able to follow the clustering and apical
targeting of these structures during lumen formation. We positive junctions at the ventricular surface in hasmutants
(Figure 5f). Finally, at 72 hpf, wild-type retinae have aobserved that small foci of adherens junctions form locally
between a few cells at a time (Figure 4a). These foci columnar layer of epithelial cells at the ventricular surface,
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Figure 4
Loss of aPKC disrupts the apical clustering
of adherens junctions during lumen formation
in the intestine. (a–g) Photographs show
transverse sections through the intestine
stained with rhodamine-phalloidin. In the
diagrams, red spots correspond to foci of
adherens junctions. (a–d) The formation of the
intestinal lumen in wild-type embryos. (a,b)
At 36 hpf, initially small foci of adherens
junctions form locally between a few cells at
a time within the rod of gut endoderm (a). (b)
These foci appear to move toward the apical
side of the cells, merging with one another,
until there is a single cluster of adherens
junctions in the center of the rod. (c) Around,
42 hpf, a lumen opens within the central spot
of adherens junctions. It is unclear how lumen
formation occurs, but we speculate that it
could be due to expansion of the apical
membrane domain. (d) At 60 hpf, the wild-
type intestine has a large, single lumen. (e–g)
Apical clustering of adherens junctions is
disrupted in has mutants. (e) At 42 hpf,
clustering of adherens junctions occurs in
has mutants but is far less efficient. (f) At 48
hpf, multiple lumens result when lumens open
before all the foci of adherens junctions have
made it to the center of the rod. (g) At 60
hpf in has mutants, much of the intestine has
a single lumen, but occasional regions with
multiple lumens are found. In each image,
dorsal is oriented toward the top.
whereas mutant retinae only have round, disorganized divisions (data not shown). A similar observation has been
cells in this location (Figure 5g,h). Apical adherens junc- reported for two other zebrafish mutations [23, 24], and
tions are also progressively lost from the ventricular sur- it is believed that these ectopically dividing cells may
face of the neural tube during the same stages (data not lack all apicobasal polarity. For our subsequent analysis,
shown). These data indicate that aPKC is not only re- we only scored cells dividing at the ventricular surface,
quired for the formation of the zonula adherens, as seen because their apical migration indicates that these cells
in the digestive tract, but for its maintenance as well. demonstrate at least some aspects of normal apicobasal
polarity.
Loss of aPKC affects orientation of cell division
in the retina We analyzed the orientation of progenitor cell divisions
In polarized epithelia, positioning of the mitotic spindle throughout the proliferative phase in the retina and found
is tightly regulated so that most cell divisions occur within that the majority of mitotic spindles (90% of total) are
the plane of the epithelium. The situation is more compli- oriented parallel to the ventricular surface (Table 1). This
cated in neuroepithelia such as the retina, however, be- observation is consistent with other studies of neuroepi-
cause spindles occasionally reorient, possibly to allow for thelia in several vertebrate species [25–27]. During these
asymmetric cell divisions during neurogenesis [22]. Be- divisions, aPKCs localize to the apical side of progenitor
cause loss of epithelial polarity is often accompanied by cells and appear to segregate symmetrically into both
misorientation of themitotic spindle, we decided to exam- daughter cells (Figure 6b,d). Only a small fraction of divi-
ine cell division patterns in has mutant retinae. sions have spindles that are oriented at an angle perpen-
dicular to the ventricular surface. In contrast, has mutants
show an increased number of cell divisions with abnormalDuring the development of the retina, cell nuclei migrate
spindle orientations (45 out of the horizontal plane)to the ventricular (apical) surface just prior to division,
(Figure 6c,e; Table 1), and the relative incidence of reori-and the cells release their basal processes, round up, and
ented spindles increases significantly between 32 and 50divide (Figure 6a). In our initial observations of spindle
hpf. At 40 hpf, when apical junctions still appear fairlyorientation during progenitor cell division, we found that
has mutants display an increased number of ectopic cell normal (see the Supplementary material), 18.2% of all cell
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Figure 5 Discussion
In this report, we show that the zebrafish has gene encodes
aPKC. has represents the first mutation identified in the
highly conserved Par-3/Par-6/aPKC complex in a verte-
brate organism. Previous work has suggested that localiza-
tion of this complex to the tight junction is required for
proper apicobasal polarity in mammalian epithelial cells
[7, 8]. Here, we provide genetic evidence that aPKC is
required for the formation and maintenance of the zonula
adherens during early stages of epithelial morphogenesis.
It is possible that localization to tight junctions may corre-
spond to a later role for this protein in mature epithelia.
While our results strongly suggest that hasm129 and hasm567
encode kinase-inactive versions of aPKC, some aPKC
activity is provided by aPKC and maternal aPKC in has
mutants (see the Supplementary material). The partial
functional overlap of these aPKCs helped reveal discrete
aspects of aPKC’s role in establishing epithelial polarity.
Zygotic aPKC appears to be the only aPKC expressed
within the endodermal epithelium of the swimbladder.
Consequently, these cells do not form a clear epithelium
in has mutants. In the intestine, where aPKC is also
expressed, a polarized epithelium forms, but some aspects
of zonula adherens formation are abnormal in hasmutants.
Our results show that adherens junctions cluster less effi-
ciently during initial cell polarization and lumen formation
in this organ. In Drosophila, Par-3 (Bazooka) directs the
apical clustering of spot adherens junctions to form the
zonula adherens during gastrulation [3], which suggests
that this particular function of the Par-3/Par-6/aPKC com-The zonula adherens is not maintained in has mutant retinae. (a–c)
Subcellular localization of aPKC proteins (red) and ZO-1 (green) in plex may be conserved between flies and vertebrates.
the pseudostratified retinal neuroepithelium at 32 hpf. (a) aPKCs Finally, the progressive loss of apical adherens junctions
localize to the ventricular surface of the retina. (b) aPKC proteins
in the retina and neural tube of hasmutants demonstratesare slightly apical to and partially overlapping with ZO-1 at apical
adherens junctions in wild-type embryos. (c) In has mutants, aPKCs a requirement for aPKC in themaintenance of the zonula
show similar localization with respect to ZO-1, but the amount of aPKC adherens. It is probable that maternal aPKC is sufficient
protein is greatly reduced. (d–f) 60 hpf. (d) aPKCs (red) continue to establish the zonula adherens in these tissues and thatto localize near ZO-1 (green) at the ventricular surface of the wild-
the junctions gradually degrade when there is no func-type retina. (e) ZO-1 (green) colocalizes with -catenin (red),
indicating that aPKC proteins likely localize to adherens junctions. (f) tional zygotic protein to replace maternal stores.
There is a profound reduction of ZO-1- and -catenin-positive
junctions at the ventricular surface in has mutants, indicating that most Within has mutant retinae, we also observed an increasedapical adherens junctions are missing by 60 hpf. (g,h) Alexa568-
number of reoriented spindles during progenitor cell divi-conjugated phalloidin staining (in grayscale) of the retina at 72 hpf.
(g) In wild-type, a columnar epithelium of photoreceptor cells is sion. Studies of mammalian cortical progenitor cells have
present at the ventricular surface of the retina. (h) In has mutants, a suggested that daughter cells are generated by two types
disorganized layer of rounded cells is observed at the ventricular of cell divisions during neurogenesis: symmetric divisions,surface. With the exception of (a), the apical or ventricular side is
in which mitotic spindles orient parallel to the ventricularoriented toward the top.
surface and give rise to two progenitor cells, and asymmet-
ric divisions, in which the mitotic spindles are roughly
perpendicular to the ventricular surface and may give rise
to one progenitor and one differentiating cell [22]. One
divisions in hasmutant retinae display reoriented spindles, model for the control of spindle orientation during this
and this incidence increases to 28.1% at 50 hpf (Table 1). process postulates that a single polarity cue aligns the
These observations are consistentwith spindle orientation mitotic spindle parallel to the ventricular surface. During
defects observed in Drosophila aPKCmutants and suggest asymmetric division, this polarity cue is ignored and spin-
that aPKC is required for mitotic spindle orientation dle orientation is randomized, resulting in a subset of
spindles with perpendicular orientation [28]. has mutantsduring retinal progenitor cell divisions in vertebrates.
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Figure 6
Spindle orientation defects within the has
mutant retinal neuroepithelium. (a–e) The
retina at 30 hpf. (a) The eye of a live has mutant
stained with BODIPY-ceramide. The gross
morphology of the retinal neuroepithelium is
indistinguishable from wild-type at this stage,
and most cell divisions occur at the ventricular
surface (white arrow). (b) In wild-type, an
antibody against -tubulin (green) labels the
mitotic spindle and reveals that most
divisions are oriented parallel to the ventricular
surface in metaphase (double arrows). (d)
aPKC proteins (red) localize to the apical side
of dividing retinal progenitor cells and appear
to segregate to both daughters when the
division occurs parallel to the ventricular 45 degrees out of the plane of the epithelium reduction of aPKC immunoreactivity in has
surface. (c,e) Within the has mutant retina, the is increased, and this phenotype becomes mutants. Except for in (a), the apical or
ratio of mitotic spindles reoriented at least more pronounced with time. Note the ventricular side is oriented toward the top.
may lack the polarity cue required to align the spindle between the mesoderm and endoderm during digestive
tract formation [30]. In addition, we have found that theparallel to the ventricular surface. Work from Drosophila
has suggested that apical adherens junctions anchor the genetic reduction of digestive tract mesoderm leads to
defects in gut looping and endodermal organ morphogen-mitotic spindle within the plane of an epithelium [29].
It remains to be determined whether loss of adherens esis that are extremely similar to those seen in hasmutants
junctions leads to the reoriented spindles in has mutants (unpublished data). It will be important to determine
or whether aPKC regulates spindle orientation through whether aPKC indeed functionswithin themesenchyme
localization of proteins that serve a function similar to to control gut looping and endodermal organmorphogene-
that of Inscuteable in Drosophila neuroblast divisions [6], sis, and if it does, whether it functions together with Par-3
or both. and Par-6 or through some novel pathway.
ConclusionsAlthough there is now considerable evidence that aPKCs
Positional cloning of the zebrafish has gene reveals thatplay a role in the formation and maintenance of polarized
it encodes aPKC. Our phenotypic studies of the hasepithelia, no role has yet been described for aPKCs in
mutant indicate that aPKC acts at the adherens junction,mesenchymal tissues during development. It is interest-
as opposed to the tight junction during the initial forma-ing to speculate that loss of aPKC from the mesenchyme
tion of polarized epithelia. In particular, our analysis of thesurrounding the digestive tract is responsible for the de-
developing intestinal epithelium in has mutants indicatesfects in gut looping and endodermal organ morphogenesis
in hasmutants. Indeed, there is extensive communication that aPKC may function in the apical targeting of ad-
Table 1
Increased incidence of spindle reorientation in has mutant retinae.
Degree of spindle reorientation
Number of
Age Genotype embryos 0 45 Standard error
32 hpf wt 37 141 (95.9%) 6 (4.1%) (	1.25%)
has 17 48 (90.6%) 5 (9.4%) (	2.71%)
MO 11 65 (89.0%) 8 (11.0%) (	3.81%)
40 hpf wt 15 53 (94.6%) 3 (5.4%) (	2.44%)
has 8 27 (81.8%) 6 (18.2%) (	7.5%)
50 hpf wt 14 49 (92.5%) 4 (7.5%) (	2.92%)
has 12 23 (71.9%) 9 (28.1%) (	7.44%)
Over time, the related incidence of reoriented spindles increases in Embryos injected with aPKC MO at 32 hpf display a higher
has mutant retinae. At 32 and 40 hpf, when apical adherens incidence of reoriented spindles than has mutants at the same
junctions in the retina still look relatively normal in has mutant embryos, stage, further indicating that morpholino injection appears to be more
there is a clear increase in the incidence of reoriented spindles efficient at removing endogenous gene function (see the
as compared to wild-type (Figure 5 and Supplementary material). Supplementary material).
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appropriate antibody. The antibodies that were used were the mouseherens junctions to form the zonula adherens. Analysis of
monoclonal anti-Flag M2 antibody (Kodak) and the sheep polyclonalthe retina and neural tube in has mutants shows that
anti-phospho-PRK2 antibody, which recognizes PDK1 phosphorylation
aPKC is also required for the maintenance of the zonula sites in a variety of enzymes, including pThr-402 of aPKC (Upstate
adherens. In addition to the various epithelial defects Biotechnology). Blots were developed by enhanced chemiluminescence
(Pierce).observed in has mutants, there are striking defects in
endodermal organ morphogenesis. Given the expression
Protein kinase assayof aPKC in the digestive tract mesoderm, we propose
Immunoprecipitates were washed twice in PLC lysis buffer, twice in
that the defects in gut looping and endodermal organ kinase reaction buffer (50 mM HEPES [pH 7.5], 25 mM MgCl2, 4 mM
budding may be independent of the epithelial defects in MnCl2) containing 0.1 mM NaVO3, and were resuspended in 25
l kinase
reaction buffer containing 5 
Ci [-32P] ATP and 2.5 
g myelin basicthe digestive tract endoderm and may represent a novel
protein (MBP) as a substrate. Reactions were incubated at room temper-role for aPKC during development. Finally, we demon-
ature for 30 min and were halted by the addition of 25 
l 2 SDS-strate that aPKC is required to properly orient themitotic PAGE sample buffer. Samples were resolved by SDS-PAGE on a 12%
spindle during progenitor cell divisions in the retina, iden- gel, and the incorporation of 32P was detected by autoradiography.
tifying the first genetic locus required for this process in
In situ hybridizationvertebrates.
In situ hybridizations were performed as previously described [14]. Em-
bryos older than 24 hpf were raised in 0.003% 1-phenyl-2-thiourea (PTU,Materials and methods Sigma) in egg water to inhibit the production of pigment.
Genetic mapping and positional cloning
A mapping strain was created by crossing a hasm129 AB male to a wild- Antibody and phalloidin staining
type WIK female. Early pressure (EP) embryos were used to initially For most antibody stainings, embryos were fixed for 1 hr at RT in 4%
place has on LG2, and subsequent linkage analysis was performed on PFA in PBS. To efficiently preserve mitotic spindles, embryos were fixed
a combination of haploid and homozygous mutant diploid embryos. PCR in 37% formaldehyde for 25 min. After several rinses, embryos were
primers within the 3 UTR of elrA were used to initiate a chromosome embedded in 5% bactoagar or 4% SeaPlaque agarose (BioWhittaker
walk to has using YAC (Research Genetics) and PAC clones [31]. Molecular Applications), and 200-
m sections were cut with a Leica
Sequences from the recovered ends of each genomic clone were then VT1000S vibratome. Incubations and washes for antibody stainings were
used to identify additional clones and to determine clone overlap. Further performed on floating sections in a solution of 0.1% Tween, 1% DMSO,
fine mapping with single-strand conformational polymorphisms localized and 5% normal goat serum in PBS. Phalloidin stainings followed a similar
the has gene to two overlapping PACs, 70N12 and 238M4. To identify protocol, excluding the goat serum.
cDNAs encoded on the 70N12 and 238M4 PACs, the inserts were
excised with NotI and purified by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. Radio- We used the following antibodies: rat polyclonal anti-PKC (C-20) at
labeled probes were prepared as described [32] and used to screen a 1:1000 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), mouse monoclonal anti-ZO-1 [34]
24-hpf normalized cDNA filter (RZPD). Sequences from several partial at 1:25 (gift of S. Tsukita), rabbit polyclonal anti--catenin [35] at 1:500
cDNA clones and one full-length cDNA clone (ICRFp524H18162Q8) (gift of P. Hausen), and mouse monoclonal anti--tubulin at 1:1000
were used to assemble the full-length sequence for zebrafish aPKC. (Sigma). We used secondary antibodies conjugated to rhodamine or
To identify the mutant lesions, cDNA was prepared from pools of 60 Cy2 (Molecular Probes) at 1:400. To visualize actin, embryos were
hasm129 and hasm567 mutant embryos. Three overlapping fragments from incubated in phalloidin conjugated with either rhodamine or Alexa-568
the coding sequence of aPKC were PCR amplified from both cDNA at 1:100 (Molecular Probes).
pools and cloned into the pGemT vector (Promega) for sequencing.
Fluorescence images were produced using either a Leica TCS NT confo-
DNA constructs and mutagenesis cal microscope or a Nikon TE 300 inverted microscope equipped with
Murine aPKC pCMV5 Flag and kinase-inactive aPKC pCMV5 Flag a BioRad Confocal Laser (BioRad MRC) and BioRad Laser Sharp version
were obtained from Christopher L. Carpenter (Division of Signal Trans- 3.2 software.
duction, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center). To engineer the m129
and m567 truncations, it was necessary to generate aPKC with an Live imaging
amino-terminal Flag epitope tag. To accomplish this, the carboxy-terminal Live imaging was performed essentially as described in Cooper and
Flag epitope was removed by restoring the natural stop codon using D’Amico, 1999 [36]. Embryos were manually dechorionated with watch-
PCR mutagenesis, and the cDNA was then subcloned into pFlag CMV2 maker’s forceps in 1 Danieau’s embryo medium (DEM) and placed in
(Kodak). The R → stop mutation at position 513 (corresponding to the a vital-staining solution containing 100 
M BODIPY FL C5-ceramidem129 allele) and the W→ stop mutation at position 517 (corresponding (Molecular Probes) in 1 DEM for 30 min. Subsequently, embryos were
to the m567 allele) were made using the QuikChange site-directed rinsed several times in DEM and embedded in 2.5% methylcellulose
mutagenesis kit (Stratagene). All constructs and mutations were con- containing 0.1 mg/ml Tricaine (Sigma). The preparation was sealed with
firmed by sequencing. silicone grease to prevent evaporation. Images were recorded with the
Nikon/Biorad system described above.
Immunoprecipitation and Westerns
293T cells were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS. Tran- Accession numbers
sient transfections were performed using Lipofectin and Opti-MEM me- The GenBank accession number for zebrafish aPKC is AF390109.
dium (Life Technologies) as described in the manufacturer’s instructions.
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